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fluence. The hieading of one of the popular depart-
ments of that journal's Saturdav edition. which used to
appear iu sturdv English, now reids as follows:-

TfHE FLANEUR.
UNE COS.IPIL.ATIONC FAITE DE rIECES ET DE 'MORCEAUX

Is it'possible that Fr-ýnch is destined to be the Ian-
gruage not only of the Ontario schools, but also of the*
taîl tower organ-? The Fates forfend Where is the
anti Tesuit editor ?
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ai Man of principle. Here is where the leaders of the
Reform party have ail alonig nmade tlîeir nîost fatal mis-
take, and we had supposed that by' this tîme thev had
begun to realize that the policy of compromise and'expc-
diency does not "gto down" %ith the people.

TIPON nearly every great issue now up for discussion
~Jin Canada the"so-callcd Reforni party occupies the

samne position of î-asciliating straddle. Instead of coring
out for honest. plain Free Trade-which the leaders know
to be cconomnic Truth-ý,'e have Malvernism-a miser-
aible and futile policy intended to bold the vote of the
protected moniopolists and that of the outrngcd cousumers
at the saine time -ou the great Prohibition issue, 've
have the spectacle of leaders who personally believe in
the principle as just and right, following a hune of action
which is mentit to win alike the votes of liquor dealers
and temperance men inl the question xîow being debated
as to the aggre.ssioni of lesuitismi, involving the monientous
issue of civil rimlhts, we look in vain for any clear cut
policy of prînciple on the part of thîe Reforni leaders.
Thev are as willing, apparently, as the Tory tricksters to
seli out our hecritage of freedoni for the French vote.
Everywhere. even' time. it is expediencY, Comipromise,
straddie-a spectacle calculated to tura the stomnach of
ativ honest man. And îvhat political good does it do
afier al?

HER AGONY.

THEV were strolliig along, armi iu amni, in the fading

He seetned in Joyous nîood, but ever and arion looked
anxiouslv at the fair one bv bis side.

", What is it. dearest ?" lie wbispercd. " X'bat trouble
clouds vour siov- white brow ? Can you mot trust ie ?
Tell mie. and 1 swear bv ail the gods if it lie somne cncuîv
who is causing thce pain, 1 wili avenge tbee or perish"

Then the ruaiden groancd and anstvcred siowlv. e4Fui
breaking in a niew pair of boots, ,tack,."

A M~AN probibly loves thc very ground bis sweetheart
,ivalks ou. if she bappens to le walking on ber ftbler*s
estate.

A-, En«lisli fakir who rau a penny show riear a circus
wvas arrested for stealing. He confessed bis crimie. aud
became repenitnt-at sort of penny-teut thief.

"WmtV shouldn't meni livc a hunclred cears ?"queries
an euithus:,tstic excliange. We give it up, dear. Thiere
is no reason wvbv a aIl, urless tlîey should happemi to (lie
sooner.

ý1_A FLO.VrIN( newspaper paragraph says that a Hahifilx
lady, a- d eighty, has just begun taking- piano lessons.
Even the old tt;d feeble eau -et square with their neigh-
bors when they go about it righit.

IF thiere are as good fisb ln the sea as ever wuerc caughit
ismîct it strange that our anglers iever maniage to pull out
any now tlîat are as good as those tbey are always blovîug
about and saying that they caught several ycars a«o?ý

A coux\TRYNMAs was passing the cab stand bv St.
James' Cathedral, on Church street, last Saturdav, when
hie suddenlv hialted, and, with the suspicion of a tear in
his eve, reruarked, «"Dezr mie, how many funerals there
nmust be iu this city. 1 suppose, now, those rigs is wait-
ing there tili they finish thîe services in the cburch.**


